
PVIRGIN MARY COMMUNITY 
Mailing address: PO Box 1679   Temecula,   CA  92593 
 Church Address: 42030 Avenida Alvarado Temecula CA 92590 
Sunday Prayers:            Orthros 10.15 a.m.             Liturgy 11:00 a.m. 
E-mail: virginmarymgcc@gmail.com    
Facebook: Virgin Mary Greek Melkite Church 
Web Site: http://virginmarymgcc.com 
Fr. Paul Al Khouri Fallouh, Administrator 909-289-2098 
Protodeacon Habib Khasho, Associate. 
VIRGIN MARY COMMUNITY:    is a Melkite-Greek Catholic Community of 
the Eparchy of Newton headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. 
Liturgical services are in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is 
a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beatitude, Joseph. 
“...and in Antioch the disciples were for first time called Christians” Acts 
11:26). The Melkite-Greek Catholic Church maintains communion with 
the Roman Catholic Church. 

LITURGY COMMEMORATIONS: if you would like to commemorate 
someone at the Divine Liturgy please call the Community Office no later 
the Thursday at 12 noon. It is not possible to commemorate anyone 
once the Preparation Service on Sunday has been completed as the 
commemorative particles have already been cut and placed on the 
Patina. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

you know someone in need of prayers please notify Fr. Paul so that they 
can added to our prayer list. 

ا، لكي يتّم إضافتهم إىل نشرة األحد،  ظهرً   اخلميستقدمي أمساء االشخاص املُراد ذكرهم يف القداس قبل يوم    يُرجى
 .ذكرهم أثناء هتيئة القرابني (الذبيحة) أو قبل القداس مباشرة ليتمّ 

READ AHEAD: Epistle Reading for next Sunday, is from St. Paul إلى   أھل كولوسي       
Col 3:4-11, Chapter 3 Verses 4  thru 11. the Gospel Reading is from the 
Evangelis  .Luke 14:16-24 Chapter 14, Verses 16 thru 24   لوقا

REGARDING INFIRM AND HOME BOUND VISITATION: Please remember that 
if a member of our Community is in the hospital or confined to home because of 
illness or advancing age, Father very much wants to and should bring the 
confined person the Holy Mysteries on a regular basis. It is also recommended 
that one receive the Anoint of the Sick before and major surgery or as needed 
due to serious illness. Please do not hesitate to let Father Paul know that a 
parishioner is ill or home bound and would like a visit. 

إبالغ األب بولس للمسامهة يف إجناز اخلدمة    إىلاملؤمنون    رعيساالرجاء، يف حالة املرض والوفاة غري ذلك... أن  
 يف الكنيسة.  واالجتماعيةالروحّية واإلنسانّية 

Mail & E-MAILS RETURNED: Many Mail & e-mails are being returned to us. If 
you didn't receive any e-mails, please send to us the correct address 

 . بكماخلاّصة   البيا�تلتصحيح   و العنوان ....أ ميليرجى إعالمنا يف حالة تغيري اإل

Christ is in our midst! He is and always will be! 

Virgin Mary Eastern Catholic Community 

للكاثوليك الشرقينيمرمي إرسالّية العذراء   
 

Serving Temecula Sunday, Dec. 6, 2020 
14th Sunday After the Holy Cross Feast 

 
Greatmartyr Barbara and Martyr Juliana, at Heliopolis 
in Syria    & John the Righteous of Damascus 

 
 Saint Barbara was from 
Heliopolis of Phoenicia and 
lived during the reign of 
Maximian. 

She was the daughter of a 
certain idolater named 
Dioscorus. When Barbara 
came of age, she was 
enlightened in her pure heart 
and secretly believed in the 
Holy Trinity. About this time 
Dioscorus began building a 
bath-house; before it was 
finished he was required to go 
away to attend to certain 

matters, and in his absence Barbara directed the workmen to build a 
third window in addition to the two her Father had commanded. She 
also inscribed the sign of the Cross with her finger upon the marble of 
the bath-house, leaving the saving sign cut as deeply into the marble 
as if it had been done with an iron tool. (When the Synaxarion of 
Saint Barbara was written, the marble of the bath-house and the 
cross inscribed by Saint Barbara were still preserved, and many 
healings were worked there.) When Dioscorus returned, he asked 
why the third window had been added; Barbara began to declare to 



him the mystery of the Trinity. Because she refused to renounce her 
faith, Dioscorus tortured Barbara inhumanely, and after subjecting her 
to many sufferings he beheaded her with his own hands, in the year 
290. 

 تذكار القديسة العظيمة يف الشهيدات برابرة، وأبينا البار يوحنا الدمشقي 
روا�ت  ووردت  مكسيميانوس.  اإلمرباطور  عهد  يف  برابرة  القديسة  أُستشهدت 
عديدة يف موضوع حياهتا واستشهادها، نقرأ الكثري منها يف كتب الفرض اإلهلي. وهي من 

الكنيستني ا الشعبية يف  الكثريات  بيد الشهيدات  أ�ا قتلت  الثابت  لشرقية والغربية. ومن 
 .أبيها الوثين بغضاً ابلدين املسيحي

Nicholas the Wonderworker, Archbishop of Myra 

This Saint lived during the reign of Saint Constantine the Great, and 
reposed in 330, As a young man, he desired to espouse the solitary 
life. He made a pilgrimage to the holy city Jerusalem, where he found 
a place to withdraw to devote himself to prayer. It was made known to 
him, however, that this was not the will of God for him, but that he 
should return to his homeland to be a cause of salvation for many. He 
returned to Myra, and was ordained bishop. He became known for his 
abundant mercy, providing for the poor and needy, and delivering 
those who had been unjustly accused. No less was he known for his 
zeal for the truth. He was present at the First Ecumenical Council of 
the 318 Fathers at Nicaea in 325; upon hearing the blasphemies that 
Arius brazenly uttered against the Son of God, Saint Nicholas struck 
him on the face. Since the canons of the Church forbid the clergy to 
strike any man at all, his fellow bishops were in perplexity what 
disciplinary action was to be taken against this hierarch whom all 
revered. In the night our Lord Jesus Christ and our Lady Theotokos 
appeared to certain of the bishops, informing them that no action was 
to be taken against him, since he had acted not out of passion, but 
extreme love and piety. The Dismissal Hymn for holy hierarchs, The 
truth of things hath revealed thee to thy flock ... was written originally 

for Saint Nicholas. He is the patron of all travelers, and of sea-farers 
in particular; he is one of the best known and best loved Saints of all 
time.  

 القديسني نيقوالوس الصانع العجائب، رئيس أساقفة مريا ليكيا   تذكار أبينا يف 
عاش القديس نيقوالوس يف عهد اإلمرباطورين ديوكليسيانوس ومكسيميانوس. أتمل 
سنة  نيقية  جممع  الكبري. حضر  قسطنطني  تنّصر  السجن حىت  يف  وبقي  املسيح،  ألجل 

ايط325 يف  مدينة ابري  يف  الطاهر حمفوظاً  يزال جسده  وال  شافياً .  َحيالً  يفيض  اليا، 
  330األمراض. ولقد لُّقب ابلصانع العجائب. رقد ابلرّب سنة 

.والَدِة اإللھ. أیھا الربُّ إلُھنا ارَحْمنا وخلِّصنا. آمین "شفاعةِ صلوات "ب  

VIRGIN MARY Mission, The Divine Liturgy of St. John 
Chrysostom is celebrated for the departed servant of God: 
…, also for the health and salvation of, Dea. Habib & Nahida 
Kasho, Nely Jarrous, Frank Martha, Laila Perko, Nikol 
Fahkouri ; Also for peace in Iraq, Syria, and Ukraine; for the 
release of the captive Archbishops Boulos and Yohanna, and 
for an increase in the number of workers in the Lord’s 
Vineyard. 
 
REMINDER: Attending the Divine Liturgy is never optional. Our O 

LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & 
STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

 
 Sunday of Nov. 29, 2020   Attendance 9 
Separate Donation  

 
Sunday Collection 19+100 

100 + 100  
 

 Total Tithes and sacrificial Offerings and others "Deposit" $ 319 
 

Thank you for your ongoing generous donations Tithe: 
Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 

Sacrificial giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for 
us to give.  

 


	Greatmartyr Barbara and Martyr Juliana, at Heliopolis in Syria & John the Righteous of Damascus
	بصلوات "شفاعةِ" والدَةِ الإله. أيها الربُّ إلهُنا ارحَمْنا وخلِّصنا. آمين.

